[Image morphological quantitative analysis of pathological changes of intra-acinar arteries in experimental pulmonary artery hypertension and outcomes of treatment].
The relative ratios of vessel lumen area/total area (EA/TA), vessel wall area/total area (MA/TA) and vessel wall thickness/vessel external diameter (WD/TD) of intra-acinar arteries were studied with image analysor in 35 rats of experimental pulmonary artery hypertension and outcomes of treatment. All the rats were divided into control group (R0), hypertension group (R1) and treated groups (R2), (R3) and (R4). The results showed relative ratios of EA/TA decreased significantly in the palmonary artery hypertension group in comparison with the control and treated groups, while the values of WA/TA and WD/TD increased significantly. The results may be valuable for morphological quantitative study, diagnosis of pulmonary artery hypertension and prediction of the disease prognosis.